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LEARNING WITH ELECTRONICS —  Cindy IlutchinK-S daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Hutchiug.s and Kevin Farmer, .son of the Derrell Farmers, use the 
headphones an<l recorder to capture some information for a que.stionaire, as 
Mrs. Braune look.s on. (Staff Photos by LaVonne Bunch)

Much More Than Reading, Writing 
Taught in Merkel Public Schools!

By UVONNE BUNCH
Merkd PubUc Sckooli can be 

described as a large class A 
complez, with a solid education
al system, offering much more 
than Reading ‘Riting and ‘Rith- 
metic.

Vocational Agriculture, Shop, 
Band, Driver’s Ed. Athletics, 
Special Education, Spanish ami 
other courses are indudtMl in 
the curriculum.

“ Heading is the hub of all edu
cation.”  states Travis Davis,

(Related Story Pg. I)

High School Principal. “ A per
son who can reau and does not 
is no wiser than he who cannot 
read at all.”

Students number 230 at Mer
kel High and they are described 
as generally ambitious, coopera
tive and perhaps the neatest in 
our area.

“ We have very few discipli
nary problems here,”  says .Mr.

Public Is Invited 
To Visit Merkel Schools

The students, teachers, and 
administrators of the Merkvl 
Schools extend a cordial invita
tion to the patrons of the Merkel 
schools to visit during Texas 
Education Week. Two after
noons, Thursday and Friday, 
March 8-9, have been designated 
as VISITATION DAYS. Regular 
Classwork on those two after
noons win be dispensed with in 
order that the teachers and par
ents can confer with each other 
regarding the progress of the 
students.

llack  Fisher, superintendent

of the Merkel schools, stated 
that “ Since this will be our la.st 
regular conference for the year, 
we are hoping that the parents 
can find time to visit on either 
Thursday or Friday. Our fall 
conferences had some improve
ment over the previous year, 
and we are hoping that this Tex
as Eklucation Week will show a 
still greater improvement.

In order that we can have a 
record of our visitors, each pai- 
ent is urged to sign the Visita
tion Register.”

School buses will run imme
diately after the last lunch peri
od, approximately 12:30.

Teaching Children To Rend 
Is Mrs. Broune's Speciolty

“ Learning is a never ending 
process,”  according to IJlIie 
Braune, who plans to further 
study her field next summer.

Her field is Title One Heading, 
financed by the Federal Govern
ment and offered to any student 
having difficulty in the reading 
area. “ A child may have missed 
basic phonics, or because of an 
illne.ss or any nunbiT of rea
sons, he requires an outlimxi 
program in order to gain a fresh 
approach to reading.”

Mrs. Braune has about 50 stu
dents, from grades 1-8, with four 
to eight in each class. The .small 
groups and equipment — Tach 
X, Control Reader, recorder, 
overhead projector and others 
— make it possible to learn on a 
personal scale.

“ We study maps, exhibits, 
fantasy, history, the newspaper, 
anything which will capture in

terest and encourage the child 
to progress,”  said Mrs. Braune.

A graduate of Sam Houston 
State, with seven years of expi'- 
rience in the program, Mrs. 
Braune expresses enthu.siasm 
for her work.

“ We have no discipline prob
lem in my classes. The children 
are eager to explore new ideas 
and my own Braune kids have 
alerted me to every trick in the 
book,”  she said.

She keeps a progre.ss record 
for each student and charts for 
the entire program.

“ Merkel School System and 
the parents are, by far, the most 
cooperative I've ever worked 
with,”  she said.

A visitor would term the chal
lenge of Title One Reading as a 
successful endeavor; it proves 
to be a fun filled time of learn
ing more than A-B-C.

LEARNING TO COOK —  Shown above i.s three 
members of Mrs. Johnny Bea.sley’.s Home Economics 
Cla.ss. They are, from left to right, Jackie Harris, 
Vickie Harrison and Tammy Hudman.

'New Life Mission' Set 
At First United Methodist

Davis. “ The students have been 
considerate of my newly ap
pointed position and I try to be 
fair in dealing with them.”

The staff includes fifteen 
teachers, a librarian and a coun
selor. “ We are fortunate to have 
so many well trained and gifted 
people. Students find it easier 
to relate when the atmosphere is 
clear oi misunderstandings. The 
dress code has not been greatly 
abused and overall, I'd say, 
Merkel High School is a fine 
.system.”

Leon Walker, Principal of Ele
mentary and Primary schools 
states, “ Our objectives set for 
Kindergarten are being fulfilled 
and met with success. All grade 
levels are running very smooth
ly.”

Four hundred ninty students 
attend the schools, with 23 
teachers and 3 aids on the staff.

Merkel is the fiscal agent for 
the Taylor-Callahan Co. Cooper
ative program for special educa
tion. Five additional teachers 
and one aid staff this program.

Science, Health and Physical 
Eklucation are emphasized at 
Merkel PubUc Schools, along 
with the three R ’s.

Merkel School 
Member Of 
Association

The Merkel School District 
is a member of the Southern 
Association of Secondary 
Schools and Colleges. To be a 
member of this organization, a 
school must meet strict require
ments. A team of Southern As
sociation inspectors come to the 
schools and visit to see that all 
requirements are met. Qualifi
cation of teachers in general 
must be higher for a school to 
qualify for membership in this 
organization.

“ Being a member of this or
ganization cau.ses more work 
for us ÜS we have to prepare 
annual reports and receive in- 
■spection visits,”  said Mack 
Fisher. “ However,”  the .supi‘r- 
intendent continued, “ we feel 
it is more than worth the ef
fort as it helps us insure the 
best education po.ssible for our 
students.”

Membership in this organiza
tion is the highe.st rating you 
can have. Abilene is the only 
other school in the immediate 
area that qualifies for member
ship In SASSC.

A “ New Life Mission" will be 
conducted at the First United 
Methodist C h u r c h  beginning 
March 11 and running thru Mar
ch 18, announced pastor Ru.s- 
sell MeAnally.

Services will begin with a 
breakfast service at 6:30 a.m. 
At 10 a.m. a bible study will 
be held. Weekday evening ser
vices for the revival will be at 
7:30 p.m.

The regular Sunday evening 
worship service will be at 6:00 
as usual.

Dr. Don E. Schooler of Okla
homa City will be leader and 
speaker. He will be assisted by 
musicians Wesley and Margaret 
Boyd.

Wesley Boyd is a baritone so
loist who has been singing pro
fessionally since 1956, is a grad
uate of the John Patterson 
School of Music in Belfast and 
in his native Ireland has won 
more than 20 cups and trophies 
at the British Music Festivals, 
including the coveted John Mc
Cormack Cup. He has won the 
applause and interest of the Ad
judicators wherever he has ap  
peared. Some of the comments 
have been: “ A voice that bub
bles with life and vitality,”  “ A 
rich baritone voice with excel
lent diction, resonance and vital
ity.

Margaret Boyd is a profes
sional pianist and accompanist, 
a graduate from the Royal 
Academy of Music in London, 
England. She was the official 
accompanist for Musical Festi
vals in Ireland and before her 
marriage was the pianist for the 
Belfast Philharmonic .Society. 
She has toured Europe as pian
ist for the Belfast Girl Singers 
and has played for many of the 
leading Concert Artists who 
have appeared in Nortem I n 
land. ■

Together, Wesley and Margar
et Boyd have appeared in many 
countries including the BritLsh

Isles, the U.S.A., Canada, Aus
tralia and the Far East as mem
bers of the Billy Graham Teun.

The public is invited to at
tend.

Annual C-C 
Is Tuesday,
The Chamber of Commerce 

Banquet will be held Tuesday, 
March 13th at 7 p m. at the 
school cafeteria.

Guest speaker will be Dr. 
John Stevens of Abilene Chris
tian College. Master of Cere
monies will be Joe Lassiter. 
Tickets are $2.75 and are on sale 
at the CTiamber of Commerce 
office.

New directors elected and to 
be installed at the banquet are 
Joe Lassiter, Bobby D u^se and 
Truett Thompson.

New officers for the coming 
year are Don Hart, president: 
Joe Lassiter, vice president 
and Betty Tittle, secretary- 
treasurer. They will also be 
installed

Hetiring directors are Dave 
Brumbeau, Fred Starbuck and 
Kent Satterwhite.

Holdover directors are Bill 
Button, Duane Shugart, E. A. 
Conley, Mrs Ray Wilson, Don 
Hart and Betty Tittle.

An important part of the 
agenda will be the recognition of 
an outstanding Chamber mem
ber, who has contributed to the 
organizations activities as well 
as to the ccaimunity, and the 
awarding of honors to the ‘Lady 
of the Year'.

A local woman will be recog
nized for accomplishments in 
her special field with the title 
of ‘ Lady of the Yhar'.

The First Lady program is 
sponsored by the loeai chapters. 
Lambda Beta and Xi Nu Chi.

DK. JOHN C. STEVENS 
. . . banquet speaker

of Beta Sigma Phi sorority. R  
is presented to the woman of 
the community who has made 
an outstanding contribution to 
her respective field during the 
pa.st year. Names of local wom
en w ill be submitted to a jomt 
committee of the sororities by 
local organizations. The com
mittee will choose the one to 
be honored with the title of 
Lady of the Year’ Members of 
the sorority will not be eligible 
for the title.

The ‘Lady of the Year' awrard 
wrill be presented by Darla Maw- 
son president of Lambda Beta 
and Mamie Stack Xi Nu Q d  
president

State Farmers Union President Rops 
Administration's New Farm Proposals

WESLEY, MARGARET BOYD 
. . . previde spedai ■asic

Jay Ñaman, Texas Farmers 
Union President, told a Merkel 
farm audience of approximate
ly 250 persons that “ Farmers 
Union will fight to the bitter 
end any serious effort on the 
part of the Administration to 
substitute a ‘soil bank' pro
gram for present supply • man
agement farm programs”

Ñaman speaking at a banquet 
sponsored by Taylor County 
Farmers Union Monday night 
said that the President's farm 
message as interpreted by of 
ficials in the Department of 
Agriculture, abandons the com
mitment that the I’resident 
made to the American farmer 
prior to the election. Ñaman 
said, “ Mr. Nixon simply states 
that he is ready to abandon 
the progress which has been 
made under the farm pn^rams 
since the early sixties, and to 
substitute for them bankrupt, 
retread ideas that were prov
en unworkable during the 1950s. 
Secretary of Agriculture Benson 
and his nsistant, Elarl Butz, 
now Secretary of Agriculture, 
presided over the most anti- 
farmer administration in his
tory. It is paradoxical now 
that the same programs that 
were so damaging to farmers 
under the Benson administra
tion are the same now being 
considered by this admim.stra- 
tion for more experimentation,”  
Ñaman said.

Ñaman told the audience of 
farmers and ranch p e o p l e  
that a recent visit with key 
adminustrators In the Depait- 
ment of Agriculture have con
vinced him that the Administra
tion is determined to eliminate 
price .suppports, payments, 
acreage allotments, and all of 
the other farm and rural pro
grams that have been necessary 
to preserve the family farm 
system of agriculture. He re
ported that it is doubtful that 
the Administration will support 
an extension of the farm pro
gram with any of the income 
protecting devices that are 
necessary to make it workable. 
According to Ñaman, the Ad-

JAY NAM AN ADDR ESSING BANQUET  
. as Billy Bob Toombs and Val Byrum look

ministration will only support 
a temporary extension of the 
present program with more 
discretionary authority in the 
Secretary of Agriculture

The state faun leader pointed 
out that Farmers Union will 
continue to sponsor “ FTy-Ins" 
to Washington to communicate 
to members of Congress the 
importance of a.s.serting con- 
grp.ssional independence in the 
area of farm legislation. Farm
ers Union has opppo.sed recent 
Administration bildet cuts that 
will cripple conservation, rural 
housing, rural electrification, 
and other programs that have 
been de.signed to a.ssist rural 
people

Ñaman praised the local 
Farmers Union for being an ac
tive organization. He cited the 
recent fly-in trip of Elddie 
Glenn .Sandusky and Danny Ma
lone as proof that the local 
organization is supporting the 
cause of the farmer and ranch
er.

Joe McDuff, Taylor C^otoity

precinct commissioner, an
nounced the result of the Sec
tion for directors. The voting 
was held at the beginning of 
the meeting. Those elected to 
serve as directors are: Merkel, 
Billy Bob Toombs; Ford Smith 
.lr.; D. L. Moore; Cramer Rey
nolds and Phil Seymore.

South Taylor County — Char
les Hobbs and Jackie Richards.

Hamby — Elddie Brady and 
Terry Lewis.

Trent — Yates Sipes and Clo
vis McElmurray.

Billy Bob Toombs, president 
of the Taylor County FarniCTS 
Union, closed the meeting by 
urging local members to be ac
tive in farm matters. “ I have 
heard farmers say ‘they have 
been doing it to v  for 50 3reare 
so what’s different now.’ Tkis 
is not the way for farmers and 
ranchers to think,”  be said. 
President Toombs urged local 
members to write letters to 
their congressmen and to Mp- 
port the fly-io efforts of Fano- 
ers Uniofi.
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SCHOOL MENU
Agriculture Career Day Set 
At A&M University March 24

MONDAY

B<h-i Che«*st* Kanch
Style Beans Cabbage, 1 t'pper 
Kelisb, Slk’Jil Bread, Peaches 
Whipp**«! Topping

Homemakers 
Meet March 8

The Ta\lor County Young 
Hmneniakers will <ii«>**t Thur> 
day, March 8 at 7 at the 
home of >!rs. Philip I'ursley 
The theme of thus months m**et- 
ing will be Outdoor Cookery

The hostes.s«‘s will include 
Mmes Philip Purshy. Jerry 
Miller, and Danny Sanford

All membt'i'S and usitors are 
invited to attend

TIESDXY

Fish Fillets, Catchup. Mac- 
rnni anu Cheese, (Ireen Beans. 
Corn Bread, Muffins, Butler, 
Lemon Pie

VtKONt>D\Y

Burntos, Pinto Leans, Veg
etable Salad, Hot Bolls, But
ter, Ihneapple Pie.

THIRSDAY

Chicken Pot I ’ le. Mlxwl \eg- 
etabks. Whipped Potatoes. Hot 
Rolls. Hatter Sweet Potatoes, 
Spice Cake, .Milk

FKIDAY

Mambur'..:ers. Oven Fri'nch 
Fries. Onions Pickles. I>ettucp, 
Tomatix-s. Oatmeal ('ookies

î hen the weather is bad
it's a great day to

BANK-BYMAIL

Farmers An:l Merchants 
Nationcl Bank

Full Service 
Bank

MERKEU TEXAS
Member
FDIC

C O L L E G E  STATION -  
More than 3,000 Future Farmers 
of America and 4-H Club mem
bers from acmss the state are 
ex|x*cted to attend the annual 
Texas A&M L’niversity College 
of .Agriculture Carwr Day and 
practice judging sessiiMi Mar. 
24

Dr H O Kunkei, dean of a ; 
nculture, encourages 4-H lead- 
el's, county Extension agems 
and high schiKil vovattonal agri
culture teachers to bring as 
many youngsters as jxissible to 
take part in the oracttce judging 
si*s.sions and tc view displays il
lustrating the many oppiirtuni- 
ttes in agriculture.

A special feature of the I'a-

Gorilla Growl
By ALLEN GKEGOHY

Gilbert Bi-ers. director of the 
Ol ISTANDING TEEN.AGFH.-. 
OF ■VMEKIC.'', st*nt a note of 
congratulations t i  three students 
of the Tn*nt School He an- 
nouncixl that thn*e of the stu
dents had been chosen as Out
standing Teenagers of Amene.. 
for 1973. The three students re
ceiving the honors are Simiors 
Tom McUxxi. Anetia Frazier, 
and Judy Bniovak.

These students are now in 
cnmpt'iition for the Ou.siaiiding 
Tirnager of the Year Trophy to 
be presentixl by the (ioveriu't. 
Th»*y are al.so eligible for 
awards totaling $7,000

One of the pr.Miary goals of 
the Outstanding Teenagers oi 
America piogr.iiii is to bring to 
the attention of the .\meiican 
public the |x»sitive achuweniems 
and attributes of today's young 
pisiple This IS a great pleasure 
for the students of this students 
and loo it is nice for the schinil 
to receive so much rc*cogmli n 
Ironi other people who arc not 
involved with it This g»x^ to 
prove that even country school, 
ai'e capable of teaching some 
t.hcir students a few things any- 
wa\

Victory Boptist Church 
Singing Monday At

There will Lx> a singing held 
at Victory BapM.st ('hurch in 
Merkel Monday nicht .March 
12 Starting inne for the sing- 
in.. Is 7 00 p.m Kveryone is 
invited to attend

I 7 million disabli*d p»'rsors 
and I 4 million depi-ndents we''i* 
paid $4 billion b social security 
in 1972

50 New '73
Pontiacs in Stock 
Come Out and 

Buy One Today
DODGE ton pickup, long 
wheol base, wide bed, V-8, 
automatic, power 

steering, 6 ply white 
tires, factory air, only

PONTIAC Catalina 6 passan* 
ger wagon, V-8, automatic, 
air db power, solid 

beige color, white tires, 
real nice for only

CATALINA 4 door sedan, 
^ 1 1  automatic, power & air, 400
*  W  engine, full decor 
group, silver color, blue 
interior, blue vinyl top

PONTIAC Bonneville 4 door 
hardtop, air &  Power, elec
tric windows, 

black vinyl roof, 
real nice for only . .

GRAND VILLF. 4 door hard- 
m  M  top, “Boss’ wife’s car.” Full
•  •  power, door locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, AM-FM stereo with 
tape deck, rally 11 wheels, etc., etc. 
Br.sill io gold with beige 
vinyl roof. List 
price $6613, today .

2195

48«)

PONTIAC Catalina with 
g  R  Ventura option, 4 door hard- 
#  W  top, air & power, electric 
windows, wire wheel covers, tur
quoise with black vinyl 
roof, real nice 
for only .....................
m  m  FORD Galaxie 500 2 door 

§ \ § \  hardtop, air and #  A f  
power, white with 

blue interior, o n ly ............ ^  ^

m  mm PONTIAC Tempest 4 door 
sedan, air & power, V-8, 
automatic, tur- ^  A P

quoise with matching i n t e r - j  
ior, white tires, extra nice m

w m m  PONTIAC Bonneville 2 door 
M  I  hardtop, air & power, AM- 

m I  FM radio, rally 11 wheels, 
vinyl interior, light green with 
green vinyl r-jof, 
nice one owner 
car, o n ly .................
m  CHEVROLET ‘ j ton pickup, 
A K  6 cylinder, standard trans- 

mission with nice camper 
shell. Going this 
weekend for

on ly  ..........................

3095

PALMER PONTIAC & CMC
GE APPLIANCES & TV
Merkel, Texas 928-5113 Abilene «73-1182

reer Day will be a drawing for a 
registered Santa Gortrudis heif
er The animal is btnng dunat'xl 
by the Santa Gertrudis Breeders 
International.

Career Day di.splays and infor
mation headquarters will be on 
the first floor of the A&M Plant 
Sciences Building Registration 
for the Santa Geilnidis heifer 
will be at the information head
quarters, with the drawing at 
12 30 p.m.

Dr. R. C. I’otts, a.s.sodate 
dean of agricultuiv, will bt' on 
hand to answer que.stions on de- 
gn.H* programs and entrance re 
f¡iiiremonts

Judging sessioas are slated to 
start at 8 a m. and events will 
include land, livestock, • neats, 
dairy products, jxiultry, dairy 
cattle, and range and pa.sture.

In addition to 4-H and FFA 
members, other .students, Ihiir 
parents and friends who an- in- 
terestixl in agncultun- are mvit- 
*>d to participate in the Career 
Day activities, adds Kuiikei.

Governor 
To Address 
TSCRA Meet

FORT WOHTH -  Gover
nor Dolph Bn.scoe vvili give the 
keynote addn-ss at the Ofith an
nual Texas and .So-jthwestern 
Cattle Haist'rs Association con
vention in San Antonio, T e x , 
March 19-21, says William C, 
Donnell, TSCR A pn‘siclent.

Briscoe, a fo.-,icr T.sCH.V 
president, will addre.ss the first 
general membi-rship ii?cctiiig on 
Tuesday, March 20, at the Gun
ter Hotel, one of two convention 
headquarters. The St .Anthony 
Hotel will also serve as head
quarter...

"A  highlighi oi ihi> affair will 
be ;\ .N.ght in Old San .Antonio,’ 
Dt nnell reports. - This is a gala 
fiesta at the famous La Villita 
I n Monday night of the conven
tion The San .\ntonio Conserva- 
• ion Sixiety pre.a-nis this sp<c- 
tacular of music, dancing and 
fine fiXKls outdoors uinler col- 
onxl lights ■’

The annual convention, whirh 
IS expected to attract more than 
1,000 cattlemen and their \viv*-s. 
will lx*gin With regt.straMon on 
Sunday afte. noon. Match 18 
CommiltK* n1eeling^ will ocuipy 
-Monday morning, with a mem
bership luncheon at mxin at 
which a nationally known figure 
will speak ,\ directors’ imx-ting 
will follow in the afternoon. 
Monday night's entertnnmeni 
wiii lx- • A .Night in Old San 
Antonio at I.a \ illita. ’

The first general uiemly-rsltip 
minding will lx* op»-ned liv 
TSCRA ITe.idept William C. 
Donnell in the grand ballroom of 
the Gunter at 9:00 a m. Tues
day, .March 20. panel of legis
lative figures IS scheduled, to lx- 
followed by Ben Swank, a well- 
known comedian. Bnsc-oe will 
deliver the keynote address.

Following committee meetings 
in the afternoon, the conven
tion-goers will assemble in the 
grand ballroom for the tradition
al Cattlemen’s Ball, with music 
provided by the orchestra of Ed 
Gerlach.

Wednesday morning’s general 
membership meeting will .switch 
back to the St. Anthony Hotel. 
The directors will -neet follow
ing the membership meeting 
and the convention will be re
convened for a short .session to 
select a future convention site.

*‘ I would recommend that 
all members get their reserva- 
tion.s in early to get priority ac
commodations,”  Donnell says. 
“ All requests should be directed 
to Housing Bureau, (T.SCRA 
Convention! P. O. Box 2411, San 
Antonio, Texas 78298.

Two Texas Children 
Have Polio in 19/2

Two of the four cases of paral- 
y1ic polio reported in Texas in 
19T2 struck children foui' years 
old and under

What’s more, children under 
age five were the target of al
most 30 per cent of the 4l cases 
of diphtheria and about 40 per 
cent of the 20 cases of tetanus.

Children under school age an* 
the vnost vulnerable of any age 
group to communicable disease, 
as shown by recent figures from 
the Texas D e p a r t m e n t  of 
Health.

As might be expected, the 
more common childhood diseas
es — measles, rubella (German 
meales), mumps — hit hard 
among the very young.

Stith Merkel School Board Renews 
News Coach, Administrators Pacts
By M RS. 

F R IT Z  H ALE

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Brow
ing and .Allen of Tuscola, visit- 
ixl Mr. and Mrs. John Brown
ing Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Clearly of Abilene visitiHl the 
Brownings Thursday. Other vis
itors were Mrs. Jim Bums and 
Mamie Hardin.

Fnty-five regi.stered at Jim 
Burns birthday party held Sun
day* at the Stith Community 
Center .Mr. Bums was 95 Sat
urday, March 3 and is doing 
very well for his age. He work
ed some in the Stith Cemetery 
Saturday.

C'lmgratulations. Jim. Keep 
on having birthdays.

Mr and Mrs. Billy Hams and 
Kathy of Midland visited in the 
Parn.s home over the weekend 
and attended Mr. Burns party.

.Mrs. Doug Stephenson and 
: l̂eli.ssa of Midland spe-nt the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs, F. 
J. McDonald and Georpe and 
a.iendi'd Jim Bum’s birthday 
party.

J. C. Ik'aird of Odessa had 
.surRery last wix'k in Odessa 
ho.spital. Mamie Hardin and 
J. T Bums visited her Satur
day .Mrs, Bcaird is ht'.ne now 
and doing vci'>- well.

R-‘cenl visitors in the home of 
Mr.̂  Ma*tlc Shaw, were Roxie 
Mis'k-s, Lortne rutin, M. J. 
.''haw, Baibaia. Nancy and 
Clialiie MeeivS. all of .Abilene.

Also Mr. and .Mrs. W am ii 
Shaw Jr. of Irving. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Shaw of Gainsville, 
ami Mr. anu Mrs. Roy Ma.sh- 
burn of Stith.

David W,*i i'*'ii ilale of L-a k- 
itlln| ,\Kh at San .Antonio spi'nt 
the weekend with hts father. 
Charles Halo and his grand- 
p.in*nts. .Mr. and Mrs. Fritz 
ilale.

Missicnette News
By M SAN W III'I LER

There were eleven attending 
Missionetles Fiidav, March 
2 We had a pinny hike and 
.Susie Davis told a very nice 
story We made clovers for 
Abilene .Slate SchiKil.

Ri'freshment.s were served by 
Hiilie Walter.s.

The Merkel School Board has of high school, Leon Walker,

grantixJ new contracts to Mack principal of the primary and the
. . , elemeiitarj schixils, and Paul

!■ i s h e r, supenntendent ^ f  w’lxxliin, athletic director and
schools, Travis Davis, principal, head football coach.

W ATCH FOR OPENING

SYBLE’S
Beauty Nook

275 Edw ards— Next To C arson 's

928-4858Syb le  R iney  
O w ner/O perato r

IF YE LOVE ME (John 14:15) part 2

Savings Bond Goal 
Set for Taylor County

Accordine to Mr. S.nm Htll. 
Chairman i>f the Taylor Count> 
Sa'.ings Mofiils Committe, ih.» 
1973 Savings Bond goal for the 
County i.s $1,170.000 January 
sales of E a.nd H I nilixl .States 
Savmg.s Bond.s tiXaled $I67,8(.8 
for 14 |)er ĉ ent of the sales goal.

How can it be explained? THE INFLUENCE OF 
JESUS? Hit influence it not due to money, politic
al power, social prestige, formal education or oth
er traits which men have generally thought to be 
the “keys” to power. The Bible explains hit in
fluence in terms of his deity. The apostles taught 
that Jesus was not merely a man among men but 
GOD AhiONG MEN. Peter said of him, “Jesus of 
Nazareth, a man approved of God unto you by 
mighty works and wonders and signs which God 
did by him in the midst of ycu, even as ye your- 
selve know; him, being delivered up by the de
terminate counsel of God, ye by the hand of law
less men did crucify and slay: whom God raised 
up . . . Let all the house of Israel therefore know 
assuredly that God hath made him both Lord and 
Christ, this Jesus whom ye crucified.” (Acts 2:22- 
24,3S)

But not only is Jesus Christ the object of our 
faith, he is also the object of our sinceie Icve. It 
would have been possible for Jesus to have de
manded our faith in him as a divine being and yet 
not have evoked our love. If he had chosen to give 
primary emphasis to the severity of God, as oppos
ed to the mercy and longsuffering of the Father, 
we would have been compelled to believe that 
what he said was true and to obey him lest he 
unleash heaven's wrath against us. He could have 
demanded, as head of the church, that we simply 
conform to his desires or else suffer the inevitable 
consequences. But he chose the more difficult 
path of making a supreme effort to win our deep
est affection through an exhibition of divine mer
cy and love to mankind.
He showered love upon men when there was no 
reason outside himself why he should. We were 
not lovely, obedient children whom he loved be
cause were were obedient servants. We were not 
obedient servants who had merited the love of 
their master by faithful service. We were not 
humble creatures pleading for mercy. We were 
proud, rebellious and disobedient. This makes the 
love of Christ all the more remarkable!

BILLY PATTON

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“COME VISIT WITH US”

SPRING SPECIALS
MENS

Short Sleeve Shirts
3.99

Track Shoes
5.99

Waffel Stompers
10.99

Boys Jeans
2.99

SPRING AND SUMMER

Blouses
3.99 up

Smock Tops
6.99
S— M— L

Floral Jeans
8.99

Just Arrived 
New Sandals

Master Charge -  Lay-Away 
3 0  Day Accounts

C^rawiord Phone 928-5612  
^ 135 Edwards
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Prices Good Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. Mar. 8-9-10

KRAFT'S

YELYEETA
CHEESE

r lúá  WILSON

SAVE 15
FOOD STORE

Wh«n You Buy A  

I LB. CAN OF

I / F O L G E R ’S COFFEE
2B* s p e c ia l  I
R * I M p m I  w i t h  TI
"  COUPON

Snowdrift
PEARS

With Purchu*
OF $5.00 Or More 
Excluding Cig.

3 Lb. Can ..

2 Lb. Box . .

KJlgBPif
Corifee !

\ 'I
W  ithout 

Coupon 94c

GOOD THRU 3-17-73

CAL RIPE 
NO. 2Y^ CAN M ILK

I GAL. 
MARIGOLD

2 %  HOMO 

Pius Dep.

Homo
. Gal.

SWANSONSBEEF STEW
Apple PIE FILLING C.S

conAGE Cheese FOREMOST 
24-Oz. Ctn.

MIXED NUTS

Preserves
F L O U R

TOM SCOT 
.............. 13-OZ. CAN

MIRACLE

PICKLES

KRAFT'S

BEST MAID
SOUR OR D ILL ...........................  Qt.

TISSUE Scott ..................................  2 Rolls 3 3 <
PINEAPPLE 
. . . . 18-OZ. GLASS

GOLD MEDAl 5  B̂AG

BETTY CROCKERHamburger
Helper

4 9 <

a
KEITH’S

6-Oz. Pkg.
JIF

GLADIOLA 6-OZ. PKG.

Corn Bread Mix 3 For ^  »

59^
Crisco Oil 48-OZ. BOTTLE

LIPTON’S

TEA BAGS

Peonut Butter
9 8 f

DINNER ROLLS 35«
BANQUET— CHICKEN, BEEF OR TURKEY

POT PIES
28-Oz. Jar

48-Ct. Pkg.

L IP T O N ’S

Cup-A-Soup Mix Bo? 35
STOKLEY’S 8-OZ. CAN 0 0 ^

Tomato Sauce 3 For ^  »

HUNTING
AND

FISHING

LICENSE
NOW

AVAILABLE

..V '
RAIN BARREL

For

• C ^ é S P  • C O O L  • E C V ^ O M f C A L

MONEY
ORDERS

FABRIC FINISH
$1H

48-Oz. Bottle
—  ALSO AM.MUNITION LIQUID

EDNA AND WADE SAID . . .
Some Com|>anies Want To Do Your Driving —  So Why Not 

" H A V E  YOUR COOKING TO US"

KOUNTRY KOOKING RIGHT 
HERE IN OUR OWN MARKET!

PALMOLIYE
4 9 ^

CELERY
RUBY RED

Giont Size

B A R ^ - Q
CHIU

POTATO SALAD
PINTO BEANS 

PIMENTO CHEESE 
CHICKEN SALAD

Giont Size

BREEZE6»
GRAPERUIT 18 
CARROTS

DASH
RED DEUCIOUS

APPLES

Stalk

$169
Lb. bog A

1 Lb. bog 1 5 ^

Lb.
RUSSET

BOIOCNA
BACON

Lb.
Giont Size SPUDS 10. ...69«

Armours's. .  Lb.

Beef RIBS 
ROAST ana Lb.

98*

U .4 9 -

98 '
S T O R E

*Whei« Customcn Send Their Friendo*
I I  L I

>./ I- \
I H (n \  r  

. r > }m

Double Premiums 
On WEDNESDAY On 

Purchase of $2.50
OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

Save Valuable 
Cash Register Tapes 

For Premiums
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WITH
M ERKEL MAIL

f lJ i  minimum for th* « r*t four lin«». Exc«»» o* 4 line* wmII b« cK«r9«d «t th« rat* of $ cant» par vrOrH. 
H mo rau itn  obtained on tha first msarfion, wa w iil run it at half prica the »acor>d tim a.
Lerd» of Thank» $J 00 for tha «r»t $0 word*. Sc pa- word for each addnional word. 
rC ItM S ; Cash in advanca, unla»» recount is alraady astablishad.
NOTICE of typodraphical or othar »rrors must be giran bafora tha second insertion or claim s for refunds 
ar •Ktatssion: w ill iiot be racognitad.

- Miscellaneous - For Sale
FOR

MONUMENTS and 
C EM ET ER Y  CURBIN G 
M. A  (S e rf) NOSTER 

1404 Harrmg Or. 
Market T a xa . 

Rhone 0 SS4S

kEDDING IWITATIONS. IN- 
TORM-ALS. A.\AT\ EnSARY IN- 
VTTAnONS -  All may be seen 
at ihe Merkel Mail and Pnnt- 

920-5712.

m a s o n ic  m e e t in g
Stated meeting of Mer
kel T10 on
2nd Saturday and 4t4h 
Thursday of each month 
p m. Vwitors welcome, 
urged to attend.

JOHN DAVIS. W M 
KOY MASHBURN. Sec'y.

FOR SALt:-(Kiod .116 1-4 acre 
farm, 2 miles southwest of 
Noodle. 255 in cultivation. 81 
1-4 in pasture. Good allotment. 
Mrs J M Winters, Merkel 
Texas Phone 928 .5838 or write 
Box 522 .52 4tc

7 30

WANTED — rnoks wau: eases, 
and dishwashers Merke' Res- 
«■rant 92̂ 4923 * tfc

FOR S M E — •511 Acres of land 
about 1-4 mile wt*sl of Stith 
Fair house and bams. On 
Farm - to - Market rd . school 
bus line and mail route For 
further inf or* nation call 928- 
4801. Merkel 2 4tp

BLUE L l’SntE not only rids car- 
pet.s of soil .but iea\es n;'e 
soft and lof'v Rent tiectnc 
skampooer $1 m r.imiim a’ 
BLlJjfXK M.\RD\̂ .AKL a 
GIFTS !«8-.5.>10

E'OR SALE — Registered Poll
ed Herefcird bull Mischief 
breeding. Will F Butman. 
Rt 2. Merkel Ph 846-0182

2 Itp

- For Rent -
CUSTOM PICTURE FR.AMI.NG 

— Starbuck Furniture Co
49 tie

SEMI - DRIVERS NEEDED— 
Local companys need Certi
fied Semi-Dnvers Earn 8300- 
MBD per week No experience 
necessary, will train For ap
plication call 317-637-'2675. or 
smte Coastway American Sys- 
tem.s P O. Box 11125, Indian

apolis. Indiana 46201 49 30lc

FOR RENT — hea.Nonacie — 5- 
one tjedroom apartments, lin
ens furnished, also* rnom*,with 
refrigerator. 928-5669 or 928-6771

17 tic

FOR KENT -  Hou.se -  2 bed
rooms and bath. Near .school. 
Call 928 .5445 49 tfc

FOR RE.NT — 3 bedroom apt. 
bills paid, no pct.s. Call after 
6 pm. 928-59(11 50 tfc

CUSTOM PLOWING and hav 
baling Hay for sale Paul 
Hudman. Ht 3. Merkel Phone 
537-2348 52 tfc

- For Sale -
FOR SALE -  PEANLT, CAN

DY, GUM VENDING Business 
la Merkel. Good income 6 to 
8 hours weekly Total pnee 
11,238 00 cash Write Texas 
Kand\ Kompany, Inc.. 1327 
Ba-ss«' Rd., San Antonio, Texas 
7®12, include your phone 
number I 4tp

FOR .S.ALE — Z bedrfKim brick 
home, 2 bath, living room 
and den. chain link fenced 
back yard, double garage, 9 
fruit trees, comer lot .Acros.s 
the street from school .Night 
call Trent 862 2402. Day call 
Rinev Gulf in Trent. 862-9161 
51-tfc

Garage Sale
GARAGE SALE — Lots of chil- 

dren s clothes. 509 Haynes. 
Fnday and Saturday. 2 Itc

FOR SALE — Hou-sehold goods 
Bed.spread and china, etc 
Can 928-5051. 308 Martin 2 Itp

FOR SALE — 19<>8 Ford PU 
>k ton. Shell Camper. 1964 
Triumph Convertible and a 
2 Horse trailer. Ph. 846-4144

2 2tc

NEED
Horn Water W*N DrN M T 

Als« litstaH M »yTS 
Subs A J« cu n i J«ta

Can
R O BER T H IGGIN S

m-sm

/ ^ Z û

PRESS ASSOCIATION

T h e  k M e r k e l  M a i l
PUBLISHERS STATEMENT

Established 1889

Published weekly at 91« N. Second S t., M erkel, Tm as
at the Pest OfTtce at M erkel, Texes, 7953« as second eless m ail.

• f  Hw T « im  Prow  
ami Wm I  T c x m  P i

STTEVE LANHAM and CECIL PLYLER Pablishcra
KAYE LANHAM ---------....-------------------- EdHor
CONNIE H A W U 8 ________ ____  Adverllsiiig Sales

C A R D  OP T H A N K S
THE KINDNESS AND SYM-

P.ATHY of neighbors and 
fnends in our recent sorrow 
will always remain with us 
as a precious monory. Our 
sincere thanks and gratitude 
for all those comforting acts.

Mrs. Andrew Baker 
Mr. and Mrs Hugh Baker 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Baker 
Mr. and .Mrs Tommie Culler

«TOMous reflection upon the character, standing or repuUdioa of 
m r  person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columne of 
IB« newspaper srill be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 

of the publisher.

P«r ClaesWed Bates: See WANT AO SocHot
[ON RATE; 83.SC Per Year Taylor and adjoining countie«. 
Per Year outside of Taylor and adjoining oaunties

Paying Cash
For Silver or Gold 
I W ILL PAY 4 0 ^ r 

OVER FACE VALUE  
FDR SILVER COINS!

AND $60.00 PER 
ROLL FOR SILVER 

DOLLARS.
See Royce At

Hardy's
Grocery

1400 N. 1st, Merkel 
928-4912

Need Any Type 
ELECTRICAL WORK  

Call

Harris Electric
128 Kent St. 

Merkel, Texas
Phone 928-5300 or 

Night Number 928-5143

WELDER WANTED
Contact

R. L. b l a n d  JR .
915-862-2951

CAL-TEX  
FEED YARD

TRENT, TEXAS

MORE ABOUT THAT  
RE-POSSESSED 
AUTOMOBILE  

TAKE A GOOD LOOK 
THIS WEEK ONLY

$2,750.00
1972 DODGE POLAR A 
2-dr. Toryflite Trans
mission, Power Steering 
and Air Conditioned.

Will Finance for 
$2,000. Low Mo. Pmts.
Farmers &  Merchants 
Nat’l. Bank, Merkel, 
Texas.

Paying Cash
For Silver or Gold
1 Will Pay 35'i‘ Over 

Face Value for 
Silver Coins.

PRATT'S 
COIN SHOP

2155 So. 1st, Abilene 
672-6991

‘ intermediate”  care sections 

in the medical wards of VA hos
pitals are teaching older disa
bled veterans to Ih‘ as self-suffi 
dent as |)o.ssil)Ie in caring for 
their own illnes‘;es, and involv
ing memlKTS of their families in 
their i-ehabilitation.

•m ix

RECEIVES GIFT —  C. C. Kllott, rght. Regioral .Manager of Lone Star Gas Co. pre
sents Frank Breaux a gft at a recepton honorinji .Mr. Breaux on hi.s retirement from 
Lone Star Gas. (Staff Photo)

I f i r l  SetNit Lions Club 
Has Meeting

Cadette News Brownie News
by BEt KY PAGE

On Feb. 19. liie Caaette Scouts 
hosted their Mothers to a for
mal dinner in the home of our 
leader, Mrs. Boyd Baker. The 
meal was served in lourses and 
the girls were co-hostesses with 
Mrs. Baker.

The menu consisted of I'hick- 
en Noodle soup, combination 
salad, chicken fried steak, 
bakiHl potatoes, green beans, 
chocolate pudding, iced tea 
and rolls.

Each scout was responsible 
for a part of the dinner.

On February 26. our Cadette 
troop journeyed to the .Abilene 
Skating Hink and joined an Abi
lene Cadette troop for a skat
ing party. .A Ixiy scout troop 
was also invited to the skating. 
This made it much more enjoy
able to the girls.

We are all involved with track 
and etc at school and were un
able to have our regular meet
ing on Monday, March 5.

By LO YIE  BAKER
Brownie Troop 103 met at 

the Scout Hut last Tuesday, Feb
ruary 27th, for their regular 
meeting.

The first year Brownies went 
on a hike with the second year 
girls and all had a lot of fun 
The girls enjoyed eating pop- 
.sides while on their hike.

After returning from the 
hike, the girls discus.sed having 
a skating party senetime this 
month.

The Lions club met Tuesday 
for their regular third Tuesday 
luncheon. ■

They voted to have an annual 
broom sale in the near future.

Three new memoers were an

nounced today. They were Bill 

Harris, Jimmy .Atkiason and 

George Starbuck They were 
given a Lions pin.

J, L  FISHER 
FINA SERVICE

WEST HIGHWAY 80 
INTERSTATE 20 & 
'nVO LOCATIONS

» « •

MERKEL
AUTO PARTS

921 N .2nd 
WE WELCOME 

YOUR BUSINESS

LEGAL NOTICE

World War I 
Auxiliary 
To Meet

Income for more than 1.8 mil
lion persons age 65 or older is 
provided by the V’eterans Ad- 
mini.stration in the form of com 
pensation and pension for veter
ans and their survivors.

The regular meeting of World 
War I Barracks Auxiliary will 
be held Tuesday. March 13tli 
at 6 .10 p m. at the Taylor Elec
tric Co-Op Building.

There will be a salad suppt'r
Plans are being made now 

for the 17th District 'meet 
which will be held here March 
31. Kegistralion will start at 9 
a ;n.

.All World War I Buddies are 
urged to be with them at every 
meeting

Consumer 
Office Is

Affairs
Set Up

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas -- 
GREETl.NG:

You are hen>by commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive 
weeks, the first publication to 
be at least twenty-eight days 
b**fore the return day thereof, 
in a newspaper printed in Taylor 
County, Texas, the accompany
ing citation, of which (he herein 
below following is a true copv.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO; Ronald I.eslic Threlfall, 
defendant, GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appt'ar before the 
Honorable Domestic Relation.s 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a written an
swer at or before 10 o'clock 
•A .M, of the first .Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same 
being the 9 day of Apnl A.f). 
1973, to Plaintiffs Petition filetl

in said court, on the 10 day of 
Jan. A D. 1973, in this causi*. 
numbered 7769 on the do< ket of 
said court and styled Ex Parte- 
ITelxirah Anne Hughes and 
Suzanne Marie Hughes.

A brief .statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follow.s, 
to-wit: Adoption as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff's Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not sem-d 
within ninety days after the date 
If its issuance, it shall be re- 
turm-d unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall pnMipUy serve the same 
according to requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs

Issued and given under n-y 
hand and the seal of said couil 
at .Abilene, Texas, this the 22 
day of Feb. A.I). 1973.
( Sc*al)

Atte.st IRENE CKAWTORD 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Court, Taylor County, Texas 
By .Marie Gill, Deputy.

1 4tc

AUSTIN — Now if you get a 
lemon, you’re not nece.ssarily 
stuck with It. The Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture has recently 
established a Consumer Affairs 
Office in Austin with Barbara 
Harper in command.

Seeing the need for .such an 
offic*e, Commissioner of Agricul
ture John C. White added it to 
the Consumer Services Division 
in December Because the Af
fairs Office has no legislative 
authority to take legal action, 
the answer to many const-'.ner 
problems lies in personal con
tact with the seller.

Mrs. Harper .spends much of 
her time on the telephone, han
dling complaints from consum
ers who feel they have been 
cheated or treated unfairly. Her 
role is that of liaison between 
buyer and seller.

“ Nine times out of ten, if I 
talk to the (offending) stores, 
they are willing to make 
amends,”  she said.

Working clo.sely with the Con
sumer Services Division, Mrs. 
Harper can refer problems to 
the proper .state or local agency. 
Commussioner White has alerted 
all Texas Department of Agri
culture facilities to be conscious 
of consumer ccvnplaints and to 
give aid where possible. Action 
can often be obtained by a letter

from the Department to the of
fenders.

If the problem is related to 
weights and measurement of 
(’omanodities, the Consumer 
Services Division can be of help. 
This Division has been working 
for the buyer to make cerfaiii 
that weights are accurate iii 
many of his purchases.

In one year alone, Inspections 
were performed on 38,484 medi
um and retail scales. Over 
265,000 inspections of manufac
tured and prepackaged good.s 
were carried out to protect the 
consumer.

The Consumer Services Divi
sion also checks gasoline and 
liquid propane gas meters and 
even sc.ne city water mete'-s 
The Division also test.s raw milk 
samples for butterfat content 
and in.spects egg.s for specific 
grade violations.

Mrs Harper's dutie.s also in
clude attending consumer con- 
schooLs and organizations seek
ing consumer information.
* Mrs. Harper invites people to 
write or call her at the Texas 
Department of Agriculture, Con- 
SL'ner Services Division. 113 
San Jacinto. Austin 78701. Tele
phone. 512 475-2154

NOW OPEN
Fox & Carter T.Y. Shop
122 Edwards 928-4721

SALES— SERVICE— RENTALS
SERVICE ON TAPE PLAYERS A  STEREOS 

REPAIR ON SMALL ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES  
COLOR A  BLACK-WHITES

HOME CALLS 

Terry Fox
OPEN 9:30 A .M .^:00 P.Ik|.

Stirling té rie r

REAL ESTATE
INTERESTED IN SELUNG YOUR FARM OR 

RANCH OR POSSIBLY INTERESTED IN 
BUYING A  FARM OR RANCH?

THEN contact the people who deal exclusively in 
farm and ranch properties:

TERRY TOUCHSTONE at

VARNER REAL ESTATE
ABILENE TEXAS 79604 Write P.O. Box 1999 or 

Call: Office 672-5658, Residence 677-5800

For Sale —  Reduced • 147*x acres 2 Miles North 
of Merkel

Ty« —  5 lots adjoining School. Almost infinite 
number varied trees.

Prestigi Horms, Rnstige Properties
PAULINE BUTMAN, Realtor 

317 N. WillU, Suite 20 
Abilene, Texas 79603

OFFICE 673-6444 Steve 692-2222

Little League Registration
Name .............................................. Birth D a te ............D ate ............Age
Address ........................................... Phone No...................... League Age
Boy’s W e igh t..............H eight............Throws Left or R igh t.....................
We, the parents of the above boy, giv e our approval for his participation in 
the activities of the Little I.«ague for the current season. We release the spon- 
.sors, officials, and the Little League Organization from responsibility in case 
of injury or accident. All boys are covered with insurance for practice, 
games, and travel by the League.

Father’s Signature ...........................  Mother’s Sigrnature .................... .
•LEAGUE AGE • Any boy who will attain the age of 7 years before Aug 1st 
and who will not attain the age of 13 years before Aug. 1st shall be eligible to 
play the year in question.

«
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Hy John C. Whitr 
( «mmissionrr

The 1973 Texas spring planting 
season is off to a slow start, 
('otton planting in the L(»wer Rio 
Grande Valley has been delay(*d 
at least a month due to cold, 
wet weather.

Texas Department of Agricul
ture officials report less than 
five per i-ent of the Valley’s cot
ton has been planted thus far, 
and probably most of that will 
have to be replante«!. Normally, 
about two-thirds of the cro» 
would be in the ground in the 
Valley by now.

Meanwhile, on the High I’laim 
—.S50 miles to the north—harvest 
of the 1972 cotton crop is now 
virtually complete. Rains and 
cold weather delayed harvest in 
that area for several wt'eks.

Wet conditions over the stale 
are also causing some headach
es for livestock producers, who 
noimally welcome rains. Too

much rain is keeping fields too 
muddy for grazing in many 
areas of the state. Supplì'iiental 
feeding is continuing with .some 
shortages of hay and cottons«*ed 
products reported.

SIX counties in Texas have 
lo.st t h e i r  “ modified-certiliiHi 
brucellosis”  status because of 
non-compliance with c e r t a i n  
minimum requirements of the 
ciKiperative slate-federal brucel
losis eradication program.

The counties in Texas are 
Denton, Freestone, Harri.son, 
Kaufman, Navarro and Wo<k1.

Counties initially receive thi> 
“ modified-certified brucellosis 
area”  status when the areas are 
in compliance with all require 
ments of the eradication pro
gram.

According to officials, the 
counties did not meet one or 
more of the following rt*quire- 
ments;

SWEETWATER LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION, INC.

' LET US H.ANDLE YOUR C.ATTLE NEEDS 

CECIL SELLERS, Owner

Sale Every Wed. 11:00
WHETHER HUYINT, OR SELLING  

Hamlin ,576-2560 Sweetwater 2.‘?6-6.178

Retest infected herds for bru
cellosis within six-nonths.

Test or quarantine the herd of 
origin when an infested atiim.il 
is found through the market cut 
tie testing program.

Test a dairy herd within 30 
days after a suspicious brucel
losis milk ring test has biH*n re
ported

Necessary corrective steps 
are l)eing taken so that the 
counties may again nn.-eive 
their modified-certifii'd brucel
losis urea status.

IF VOC’RE concerned almiil 
getting the most for your fo<id 
dollar — and who isn’t — you 
should be utilizing .some infor
mation from the Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture about beef 
TDA has available some tips on 
how to get the most from your 
beef dollar.

These include a beef chart 
showing the cuts of beef and 
cocking instructions for the var
ious cuts and a pamphlet titled 
"Stretching Your Beef Dollar.”  
Both are available by writing 
the Texas Department of Agri
culture, Box 12847, Austin, Tex
as 78711.

INTERNATIONAL coopera
tion is providing Texas Agricul
tural producers with better vari
eties of grain sorghum and for
age sorghums. About 200 acres 
of grain sorghyms are being 
grown to determine purity tests 
in Guatemala and .Mexico.

This program is being carried 
on through the seed divi.sion ot 
the Texas Depart'nent of Agri
culture under direction of Bill 
Staffel. Texas is the large.st 
producer of hybrid sorghum in 
the world.

TM
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suüímsüits
helps gou look pounds younger

•  smooths and firms your figure 
' B  •  provides superb fit

j • amazingly cool, light and comfortable to wear
i. f  _ ...letyou rbodyhetheju dge...
i ■; try this new Playtex A iM-IRIM
' j  swimsuit and get ready for a whole new
- 1 you in appearance and comfort. This

is the magic o f Spanette*—a unique 
Playtex fabric invention so stretchable 

it practically comes to life on your body 
...It's so cool and light, yet it holds you 

in and slims you down without pushing 
you out someplace else. It moves with your 

body...fights ride up and 
stretching out o f shape.

Now you can look bolter in a classic 
one-piere scoop neck maillot with deep 

"U ” back and modified boyleg that's 
chosen from the figure—flattering 

collection o f new Playtex 
swimsuits.

Bragg's Dept Store
"B x e tu s ire  
^ u i N o t  

E x p e n s iv e " /Playtex*
T lIM̂ TRIM”

.saiim suit

Cup PgddiriC Îvdtttr 
Body ^«rv«U «M l Crotch RuMaor. Mylon.

Crotch Lmmg snó Center Cup Freme. Nylon.
Bocli ond Cmp Freme Nylon. Bpondo«. I tc tu o ty  of othor f*ter§

A tten d  Open House
At

TRENT PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Thursday, March 8, 7 :30 p.m.

A tte n d  O pen H ou se  a t our p u b lic  schoo ls th is  Thu rsda y  n igh t 
an d  show your su ppo rt fo r our tea ch ers  and  a d m in is tra to rs . They  
need our su ppo rt as th ey  do  th e ir  jo b  o f  ed u ca tin g  our ch ild ren !

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED 9Y
4

Home State Bank Cal-Tex Feed Yard
Trent, Texas Phone 862-2151 Trent, Texas Phona 862-2961
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KATHRYN W ALLA  
. . . receives award

Merkel Coed 
Gets Award
McMurry College coed Kath- 

r>n Patterson Walla of Mer
kel will be presented a Stu
dent Assistance during the 43rd 
.State Assembly of the Daugh
ters of the American Colonists 
(D.AC) March 7-9 at the Hilton 
Inn.

Kathryn is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. .loe Patterson of 
409 Ash.

.Mrs. Walla will receive the 
award from the Texas Society 
of DAC during the Candlelight 
Dinner March 8. Mrs. J. Sterling 
Grumpier, first vice regent of 
Lubbock, will present the award.

A smiliar award will be pre- 
.sented to one student from 
Abilene Christian College and 
one from Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity.

The recipients were selected 
by the colleges on the basis of 
character, scholastic achieve
ment and need.

Merkel
Library Notes
New additions to the Merkel 

Library the pa.st month are 
the two Johnson books: "The 
Vantage Point,”  by Lyndon B 
Johnson and “ White House 
Liary,”  by Ladbybird Johnson. 
The autographed copies were 
given to the Library by Dr. and 
.Mrs John L. Batey. The Bateys 
have shown great interest in the 
Librai'y since becoming mem
bers of our ct' nmunity last year. 
Other donations of books were 
made by Mrs. Johnny Cox.

During February, the library 
issued over 450 books, accord
ing to Mrs Loretta Morgan, 
librarian. National Library 
Week will be April 8 to 15, and 
everyone is especially invited 
to visit and use the librar\ dur
ing this time.

Whatever your interest is. you 
will find a book about it at the 
library — or the librarian can 
get one from the Abilene Pub
lic Library- through the Book
mobile. 'The Bookmobile is again 
making stops twice a month in 
Merkel. Ne -  stop will be March
loth.

Albany Club 
T0 Have Show
Following their theme for the 

year “ Do Sc'.nething Beautiful”  
the Albany Garden Club will 
host its spring flower olacement 
show March 10-11, 1973 from 3-5 
p.m. Mrs. Minnie Liles is the 
Flower Show Chairman.

'The show this year will com
bine a home and garden show 
with an exhibition and sale of 
Fine Art. The exhibition an»1 
sale of Fine Art is courtesy of 
the Baker Collector Galleiy ol 
Fine Art of Lubbock. Texas, he 
show is open to the public. Ad
mission is $1.00.

Homes to be included in the 
show includf those of Mr. and 
Mrs C. E. Jacobs, Dr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Williams and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. V. Jones, Jr. located on 
Breckenridge Hoad in Albany. 
Texas. Members of the Garden 
Club will be responsible for the 
artistic flower arrangements in 
the different homes. The horti
culture exhibit will he at the 
Williams’s hc.Tie. Non membt'rs 
of the Albany Garden Club an.» 
eligible to exhibit in all classes 
in the Horticulture Division. The 
gardens at the Jacobs and Wil
liam’s homes will be open and 
maybe visited by the gue.sts as 
they view the show.

Three artists who will be pre
sented for the exhibit and sale 
are Jack Drake, John D. Free 
and Ronald ’Thomason.

Theresa Scott 
Has Champ 
At Houston
Theresa S<;ott, daughter of 

Mr and Mrs. Payton Sc-ott of 
Rising Star, won the champion
ship with her Hereford ste<*r at 
the annual Houston Livestock 
Show and Rodeo.

Theresa previously had shown 
champion steers at the Fort 
Worth and San Antonio live- 
.stock shows, and Houston Live
stock Show made it her third 
in a row.

While this is a bit unu.sual 
in it.self, what is more aston
ishing is that Miss Scott has 
shown three different breed 
champions. In Fort Worth she 
showed a Charoláis steer, in 
San Antonio the champion An
gus steer and grand champion 
steer and champion Hereford 
steer at the Houston show.

Miss Scott’s 1.200 - pound 
Hereford was bred by Hank 
Kisker of Liberal, Kan. The 
steer’s name was “ Big John.”  

Looks like Teresa’s younger 
brother is following in her foot
steps. Neal .Scott, 10 - year-old, 
won first place in his class of 
Polled Herefords at San An
tonio rec-ently.

Theresa and Neal are the 
granddaughter and grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Tipton 
and Mr and Mrs. A. D. Scott 
of Merkel.
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All-Sports 
Banquet At 
Trent Sat,
The Trent School All - Sports 

Banquet will be held Saturday 
night, March 10, at 7.30 in the 
.school cafeteria. Everyone is 
invited to attend.

5.1 million new social security 
retirement, survivtH*, or diability 
claims were filed in 1972.

Trent FHA 
Thanked
Miss Barbara Franklin, FHA 

sponsor for Trent, received a 
congratulatory letter from Luci 
Johnson Nugent praising the 
Trent FHA Chapter for collec
tion ot $71.35 for the Heart 
Fund. The class spent a short 
time collecting the money.

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

ONI STOI SEIVICE ros A a 
YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

iN avA A N caa

S it. '
MACK SEYMOUR  

102 Edwards 
928-5379 

Merkel, Texas

$2.2 billion was paid by .Medi
care in 1972 to 20 million pa
tients or their doctors.

How the mind and the body 
age is being studied by VA phy
sicians so that they can predict 
who is likely to develop certain 
diseases and advise when pre
ventive measures should be tak
en.

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

MERKEL DRUG CO.
Drug Prices Are Lower 

at Your Drug Store

Everydoy Low Prices
LIST 79c

Alka Seltzer 25s 63^
LIST $1.89

Bayer Aspirin 200s 1.49
LIST $1.09

Crest Toothpaste . . 89c
LIST $2.95

Contac 20s 1.99
SPRAY DEODORANT LIST $1.59

Right Guard 1.09
LIST SI.08

Q-Tips 1 7 0 s .......... 89c
20 OZ. LIST $1.69

Listerine Antiseptic 1.29

Merkel Druc Co^

Now Stocking
G O O D W YEA R

Tires « • t

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET
lnf«rsfot« 20

Merkel 928-4736 AbUeM 673-3181



VISIT MERKEL
SCHOOLS

DURING TEXAS PUBLIC SCHOOL WEEK

MARCH 5-9
119 YEARS 

OF
PROGRESS

VISITATION DAYS
Afternoons of

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
March 8-9

M e rh c f has one o f the fin e st school system  to  be fo un d  
anyw here . W e have cam peten t, d ed ica ted  teach er and  
adm in istra te  rs h e a d 'rq  a very fin e  p h ys ica l p la n t. W e  
urge a ll p a f ’ cns o f S rh co ls  to v is it  the schoo ls
an d  show yzur support c ’ d̂ in te re st to th e  people th a t  
teach  cu r ch ild ren . A s i 'c n g  ed u ca tio n a l system  is 
v ita l to  M e rk e l and  th e  nation  as w e ll. I t  is the  d u ty  
o f a ll c it  zens to v 's it  '’he schoo ls and see fo r yo u rse lf 
wh.'jt a fin e  job our M e rk e l teach ers a re  do ing fo r our 
ch ild ren , "^he schoo ls be lieve  th a t pa ren t p a rtic ip a tio n  
in educa tion  m ain ta in s h ighest ed u ca tio n a l leve ls  and  
prom otes sch o la stic  a ch ievem ent on th e  p a rt o f  s tu 
d en ts . The follow irsg M erch a n ts  u rge you to  v is it  th e  
M e rk e l Schools th e  a fte rn oon s o f  T h u rsd a y  a n d  F r i
d a y , M a rch  8-9.

Merkel Drug Co.
121 Edwards Phon« 928-5012

Hardy Grocery

Taylor Electric 
Cooperative Inc.

Ben Franklin Store
129 Edward Ph. 928-4933

1414 N. 1st PhosM 928-4912

1610 No. 1st Phone 928-4715

DuBose Texaco
Merkel Restaurant

West Texas 
Telephone Co.

Baird, Texas Phone 928-4744

And Butane Service
N. 7th A  Kent Phone 928-5822

And Motel
1-20 Ph. 928-4923

Hicks Auto Supply

Farmers And
Merchants

Wylie
Truck Terminal

138 Edward Ph. 928-5166

120 East Phone 928-5584

Max Murrell 
Chevrolet

NATIONAL BANK  

111 Edwards Ph. 928-4728

1-20 Ph. 928-4736

Fisher Fina And
The Merkel Mail

916 N. 2nd
i

Ph. 928-5712
Merkel Auto Parts

921 N. 2nd Phone 928-5671

Bullock Hardware 
And Gifts

214 Edward Ph. 928-5310
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PANT SUITS IN STYLE —  The Merkel teaching 
.staff wa.s amons: the first to wear pant .suits to 
school. Patterns an.1 styles are fashionable, with 
many teachers .sewing their own wardrobe. Pictured 
above is Mrs. Don Hart and Mrs. l.awrence Hewitt 
wearing their »lant suits. (Staff Photo)

High School Home Tc’
Class Has No 'Textbooks'
One cup of flour, two of sugar, 

three eggs; that might be the 
ba.sic ingredients for a cake, if 
you are visiting Mrs. .lohnny 
Beasley’s class The students 
have no textbooks but work 
from printed instruction sheets, 
guides, patterns, etc., in their 
spacious kitchen and .sewing 
room. The School Plan, spon
sored by West Texas Utilities, 
has provided a new stove and 
refrigerator for the department.

Badger Coin 
Experience 
At Winters

Although the Badger- didn’t 
gamer enough points to place, 
much experience was had by the 
Ihirple and Gold team. Sat. 
March 3 at Winters track meet.

Darel Bunch cro.ssed the finish 
line second in the 440 with a &3.4 
time. Derrell Riggans placed 
3rd in high jump with 5’6” . 
Johnny Gray tied for 4th.

Albert Costillo ran 5th in the 
880 and Merkel's sprint relay 
came in 6th.

Paul Mac Woodfin said, “ Our 
team has a real competitive 
spirit — we’re proud of them. 
Thursday at 3:30 p.m. Merkel 
will host a triangular meet with 
Robert Lee and Jim Ned. Pans 
are encouraged to attend and 
watch this fine sport."

Saturday, March 10 the Badg
ers will compete at Anson.

A graduate of North Tex.is 
State. Mrs. Beasley taught in K1 
Paso and .Austin Ix'fore coming 
to Merkel m Augu.st, “ Merkel is 
more of a family school," she 
said. “ I find the .students are 
better developiHi in confidence 
and have a balanced outlook, re
sults of family living.”

Mrs. Richard Caton has an el
ective credit course on "Home 
Family Living." which teaches 
basic psychology in the home, 
child care and consumer educa
tion. .Several boys are enrolled 
in these classes.

“ We would like to see more 
boys involved in our Hune Mak
ing courses," states Mrs. Beas
ley." It's important for young 
men to learn to shop for grocer
ies and appliances Perhaps 
next year, more will enroll.”

The first year sewing group 
begins with woven fabrics, going 
on to plaids and collar attach
ments the second year, and fi
nally to fully lining a garment 
the third year.

A new phase, “ Homo Econom- 
1 c s Cooperative Education,”  
places top students in work posi
tions with business firms and 
care stations for training.

It is possible to flunk “ Home 
Ek:”  but very few students drop 
out. “ It is such interesting train
ing,”  according to one smiling 
girl. "W e’ve staged a wedding- 
fpoeptlon and all. And after 
mastering a recipe for a tasty 
dish, it’s great to eat the 
suits.”

1-20 Repairs 
For Taylor Co.

Merkelite 
Recognized 
At Tech
LUBBOCK — A total of 2,377 

students in the College of Arts 
and 'Science qualified for the 
dean’s honor list for the 1972 fall 
semester, according to Dean 
Lawrence L. Graves.

To qualify for the honor list, a 
student must be enrolled in 12 
hours of courses, excluding 
pass-fail course, and have at 
least a 3.0 grade point average. 
Texas Tech uses a 4.0 grading 
system.

The college of Arts and Sci
ences is one of six colleges and 
two schools at Texas Tech Uni
versity, which will be observing 
its Fiftieth Anniversary 1973-75. 
The fall enrollment was more 
than 21,490.

Students recognized for their 
high academic achievement in 
the College of Arts and Sciences 
include Paul B. Thames, fresh
man of Merkel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Thames, 504 Yucca.

AUSTIN — The Texas High- 
Conunissioa today aHg<ted 

additional funds for emergency 
repair of severe freeze dantag** 
to Interstate Highway 20 in Cal
lahan, Nolan and Taylor Coun
ties.

Six projects were approved 
authorizing the construction of 
additional base and surfacing on 
IH 20 from Catclaw Creek to the 
Eastland County line and a sec
tion from the Mitchell County 
line to 1.0 mile southwest of 
Roscoe, a total distance of ap
proximately 45.1 miles.

I ll 20 sustained extensive 
damage to surface course as 
well as base and subgrade as 
the result of severe freeze-thaw 
cycles earlier this winter. Sur
face damage is being repaired 
by Highway Department person
nel with emergency continugen- 
cy funds.

Estimated cost of the six pro
jects is |5.4 million. Extensive 
reconstruction work wUI be per
formed by private contractors.
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AS IT  LOOKS FROM HERE

Trouble In Ponoma Conol

•  ■ 1

I  D

Omar Rurh-scn, M.
17tli District, fxas 

WASHINiiON, D. C. — In 
the year 1923, at a time when 
ilemands were IxMng 'iiade by 
radicals in I'anama for the Unn- 
ed States to sunender its sover
eignty over the Panama ( ’ana', 
then Swretaiy of Stati* Ctiarles 
Kvans Hughes called in the Pan

amian Minister for a talk. The 
record shows Mr. Hughes saying 
it was "an absolute futility for 
the Panamanian government to 
expiKrt any American Admin
istration ever to surrender any 
pa il" of L'.S. sovereign rights, 
power, and authority acquired 
under the 1903 tn*aty.

Unfortunately the present sec-

Remodel to ...

Electric Cooking 
•for the way YOU like to live !
The wide choice of electric ranges, surface 
units and ovens lets you plan a dream kitchen 
that is individually yours. Get with your build
ing contractor* and learn how easy kitchen 
remodeling can be. Often no structural 
changes are necessary -  just modernize ex
isting space.

WHY ELECTRIC?
Smart styling -  Wide variety
Clean, controlled heat and 
the self-cleaning ovens are great?

Pían your new electric kitchen, now

FREE WIRING BONUS

N orm » l FPEE Í2 0  voU w 'r .n g  — In ■ p « rm *r» n U y  
C3f r t t fu c *« d  rM .d « n c e  te rv tá  by  W TU —  fo r  a  new 
E le c t r ic  R a n g e  p u r c h a te d  f ro m  a  lo c a l d e a le r .
A a k  lo r  oe ta iia .

iwiner«!... Ffigidairc
Electric A pp lia j«es^T U

West Texas Utilities 
Company An Equal 

O p p c rta ily  Employer

• A tk  W TU for namos o f building contractors

retary of state and several Set- 
retaries before him, have not 
been as determined. Talks be
ginning .s(K>n after Panamanian 
mobs as.saulted the Canal Zone 
in 1964 resulted in a three- 
prongE*d treaty, published in 
1967, which yield(*d authoirity 
over the Canal. Fortunately, 
there was enough opposition 
raised that the agreements were 
never signed. (A  .subject in this 
space on h'ebruary 25, 1971.) .Af
ter a meeting between the 
Heads of State of Panama and 
the United States in October of 
1971, an agreement was made to 
resume negotiations the follow
ing month.

In the meantitne proceedings 
!iave been on again, off again — 
hot and cold Panamanian load
ers, headed by Omar Torrijes, 
have taken an increasingly se
vere position against the U’nit<“d 
States. Teir "hate the C. S.”  
propaganda has been accomfia- 
nied by th? takeover by force of 
the Panama Power and Light 
Company, the hijacking of 17 
L'.S. owned and operated bases 
in the Canal Zone and what was 
feund by a llou.se of Representa
tives inve.stigating committee to 
the involvement of high Pana
manian officials in drug traffic 
to the United States.

Now another dimension has 
bwn addc*d and this is the point 
of these comments. On .January 
16, 1973, the L'niled Nations Se
curity Council, on the inutalien 
of the ix'volulionary rt*pre.senla- 
tive of Panama, decided to con- 
\e>ie in Panama City for a 'll:- 
ries of moeliiig stalling iie\t 
Thu>^ay, March 15. The Chair- 
•,ian is Aguilino Hoyd. the Pan
amian representative to the U. 
N. who promoted the arrang- - 
ineiU. He was the leader of th<* 
ant!-U. S. cl»‘ 'm)nstialioiis in the 
Zone in 1956.

The Radicals m Panama have 
.said that if they tan not get 
|x..s.se.s.sion of th»* ( anal Zone 
peacefully, they will do so by 
force.

Granting that strong talk is 
more or less the usual in some 
countries like Panama, there is 
the di.stinct jxi.ssibility of a 
three-pronged attack on I S. in
terest in that area. The threx* 
pUciiUals are, first, treaty nego
tiations which only the summ 
der of the Canal would satisfy; 
second, the United .Nations eo.’i- 
dcmning our pre.s(>nee there and 
telling Uo to get out and; third, 
an invasion of the Zone by the 
Panamian National forces and 
the mobs they could tarry with 
them.

The canal zone is as Miuch a 
paid of our defense as any other 
part of our teiTitoi^. Communist 
mtersts have long wanted us out 
and have constantly schemed to 
sabotage our presence there. We 
net'd to lK‘ prepared to resi.st 
any and all of the three stattMl 
counts of alnio.st $6 billion, we 
should not be about to abandon 
a vital part of the defense of the 
Western Hemisphere.

As a course of action those of 
us in the congress who oppose 
surrendering the Panama Canal 
will sponsor a Resolution to 
condemn any United Nations in
terference.

1973 JOHN DEERE 4030 DEISEL 

by Today and seeCome by loday and see our 
complete line of New John 
Deere Equipment. We carry new 
Tandems, Grain Drills, Chisel 
Plows, Hoy Equipment, One- 
ways, and other equipment. We 
have a complete stock of parts. 
See us for service on your present 
tractor.

USED TRACTORS 
?-—John Deere 4010 Diesel 
1— John Deere 3010 LP 
1— John Deere 70 LP 
1— John Deere 60 LP 
1— Formoll 560 LP 
I^ Form oll 460 LP
1— -Ford 6000 LP 
1 _ M F  65 LP
2—  Used J . D. 1V Tandems

With us . . . service is a profession not a sideline

ABILENE FARM SUPPLY
**Your Authorind John Deere Dealer**

3526 S .Treabdaway Abilena, Texas Phone 692-2255
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Trent Teacher Appointed 
Teacher-Counselor for SI

‘Miss Rural Electiffkotion’ 
For 1973 Nomed of HHeet

Mi.s8 Barbara L. Franklin, a 
teacher at Trent High School, 
has been appointed teacher- 
couaselor for Scholastic Intema- 
tiunal's 1973 summer study-trav
el program for high school stu
dents.

She is now getting together a 
group of students whom she will 
escort for six weeks next sum
mer. The group will study 
Foods, Fashions Ai Furnishings 
at Home, Paris, Copenhagen 
and London, where they will be 
based for 42 days. They will also 
tour Florence, Milan. Davos and 
Dijon-Autun.

•Miss Franklin explains that 
her goal and that of Scholastic 
InteiTiational is to help students

—Understand and respect peo
ple with cu.stoms and values dif
ferent from your own.

—.Make friends among them
—Learn to speak another laa- 

guage.
—Gain new maturity and self- 

reliance by living and learning 
abroad.

Become a 'nore constructive

Trent School 
To Hold 
Open House
Open Hou.se will lx* held at 

Trent lAiblic Schools Thursday, 
March 7 at 7 30 p.m. in observ
ance of Texas I’ublic School 
Week.

Parents and their childred 
will meet in the school gymnas
ium. At that time a sc-h(*dule 
of events will be passed wit to 
parents with children in grades 
7-12.

The progri'.n calls for par
ents to follow the regular sched
ule of the child. Kvery 10 min
utes the bell will ring signaling 
the end of a ’cla.ss'.

Example of the students work 
will be on display for parents 
and friends to observe while 
louring the ;,duK)l plant.

Sr. Citizens 
Hold Singing
The S**nior Citizens Club hold 

their once-a-monlh singing Mon
day. March 5 at the meeting 
hail There were more than 50 
pc'isons prs.sent for the meet
ing.

•lohnny Hammond, pis'sidc-nt 
r.f the c'ub for March, said the 
singing was very good. ".Anyone 
net coming to the Senior Citi
zens Club singing are sure muss
ing a lot of iun and enjoy
ment,”  he said F.veryone pres
ent enjoyed themselves, he add
ed.

The all-day covered dish 
luncheon for the club is this 
coming Tuesday, March 13 
Everyone is invited to come 
and enjoy the meal and fellow
ship. Special entertainment is 
being planned for the luncheon, 
said Johnny Hammond presi
dent.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF CITY 

OFFICERS’ ELECTION

City of Trent

Notice is hereby given that a 
City Officers’ Election will be 
held on the 7 day of April, 1973 
in the above named city for the 
purpose of electing the following 
officers for said city; 2 Aldc*r- 
nien. Said election will be held 
at the following polling places in 
said city: In Election Precinct 
No. 25, at City Hall Building.

The polls at each of the above 
designated polling places shall 
on said election day be open 
from 7 o’clock a.m. to 7 o’clock 
p.m.

The absentee voting for the 
above designated elwtion shall 
be held at City Hall Building, in 
said city, and said place of ab
sentee voting shall remain open 
for at least S hours on each 
day of absentee voting which 
is not a Saturday, Sunday or an 
official State holiday, begin
ning on the 20th day and con
tinuing through the 4th day pre
ceding the date of said election. 
Said place of voting shall re
main open between the hours (tf 
7 o’clock a.vn. and 3 o'clock p.m.

Dated this the 6 day of March. 
1973.

Billy W. Hamner 
fiayor

BARBARA FRANKLIN 
. . . .  teacher-counselor

member of the larger family of 
man.

Mi.ss Franklin received a B A. 
in Home Eiconomits from La
mar University. In addition to 
teaching experience in High 
School, Miss F r a n k l i n  has 
worked as a Travel Chairman 
Coordinating Weekend Trijis, 
Aspen Ski Trips, .Mexico and 
Hawaii Trips at Lamar Univer
sity. She is now teaching jour
nalism at Trent High School.

.Schola.stic Magazines, Ire,, 
the parent company of Sc-hola,s- 
tic Intemationai, has served the 
<*ducational world for more than 
fifty years. It published 32 class
room per.odicals that reacn 
more than 20 cnillion readers 
and cover every major curricu
lum area from language arts, 
sixial studies and science, to 
home economics, sports and for
eign languages.

Schclastie also publishes other 
curriculum-related materials 
which include a vast .selectir.n nt 
hanlcover and p a p e r b o u n d  
beaks, multi media and audio
visual instructional a i d s  
Through its foreign subsidiaries, 
the companv has built an inter- 
naticnal network to further ex
tend its world-wide service to 
teachers and students.

Miss Franklin states that stu
dents are ful'y covered b> insur
ance and Scholastic Internation
al has carefully abided by th** 
travel guidelines issued by the 
U.S. Dc*partment of Health, Edu
cation and Welfare.

Sh ' car. bo TTa''h<*d at sc-hool 
by calling 862 J411.

Fortnightly 
Has Program 
On Trovel

Mrs. !>>n Dudley gave a mast 
interesting program at the Fort
nightly . St udy  Club Feb 
27. in the h o m e  of Mrs 
Mrs. Charles Eager Subject 
matter was from "The Travel 
and Leisure Scene." She pre
sented colored slides from a 
number of European countries 
and her commentary took the 
form of a travelogue on the 
“ Interests and Kewards of 
Travel."

Next meeting of the Fortnight
ly Study Club will be March 13th 
at the Asteroid Restaurant, a 
no-host affair.

Members present won* Mmes. 
Carl Hughes. Ray Wilson, .Andy 
Shouse. Comer Haynes. David 
Gamble, Mack Fisher, Charles 
Eager, Bryan Dunigan, Uvn 
Dudley, Don Dudley, S. C Dix
on, N. S. Daniel, Johnny Cox 
and Christine Collins.

Tye Methodist 
Will Hold 
Garage Sale
The Family Couple’s Class of 

the Tye L’niuni M e t h o d i s t  
Church will hold a garage sale 
on March 15 and 16, from 9 Oi) 
until 6:00 each day, followed by 
a bazaar on Saturday. March 17. 
Lunch and dinner will be 
served, including sandwiches, 
stew, chili, desserts, c*offee and 
tea At 7:00 .Saturday evening an 
auction will be held in which 
many unusual and interesting 
items will be sold 

The United Methodist Women 
of the Clnirch have made a quilt 
on which they have embroidered 
the names of the entire church 
membership.

AH events will be heM at the 
rye Cunmunlty Center.

Tlie public is invited.

A national beauty title and 
two major awards went to Tex
ans at the 3Ist annual meeting 
of the National Rural Electric 
Cooperative Association Febru
ary 25 - March 1 at the gigantic 
Dallas Convention Center.

The present Miss Texas Rural 
Electrification, Susie Howard of 
Cuero, became "Miss Rural 
Electrification of 1973”  during 
the colorful pageant and awards 
night at the convention.

An unprec-edented two awards 
— one for Marketing and Sales 
Development and one for Com
munity Development — were 
presented to Guadalupe Valley 
Ek*ctric CiKjperative, Gonzales.

GVEC General Manager Mil
ton D. Hines accepted the na

tional awards on behalf of the 
cooperative.

Miss Howard, a third year 
dance student at Sam Houston 
Slate University at Huntsville, 
will represent the nation's rural 
electric cooperatives at meet
ings of r u r a l  organizations 
throughout the year.

The 21-year old tall brunette 
holds a string of past beauty 
titles, including Miss DeWitt 
County, Miss Huntsville Regat
ta, and Texas Peanut Queen.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Howard, are members of 
the DeWitt County Electric Co
operative, Cuero.

•Miss Howard looks forward to 
a career in professional dancing 
and teaching after graduating 
from cfillege.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEX AS 

To any Sherifi or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded 
to cau.se to be published once 
each week for four con-sccutive 
weeks, the first publication to be 
at lea.st twenty-eight days l***- 
fore the return day thereof, in 
a newspaper printed in Taylrr 
County, Texas, the accompany
ing citation, of which the herein 
below following is a true copv

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE .ST.ATE OF TEXAS

TO; Y'o’anda .Almagucr, De- 
fendanN GREEi'TNG:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court ot Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a w'ntten an..- 
wer at or bt'fore Itt o’c!cx*k A M. 
of the first Monday next ai'or 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the Issuance of 
this citation .same being the 9ih 
day of .April .A.D. 1973, lo l ’l.;in- 
t iffs  Petition filed in sa d 
court, on the 18th day of Sept
ember A D. 1972. in this cause,

numbered 7400 on the docket of 
said court and styled Joe Al- 
maguer, Plaintiff, vs. Yolanda 
Almaguer, Defendant 

A brief statement of tlx* na
ture of this suit is as follows, tiv 
wit: Divorce. Married about 
March 8. 1964 and .separated 
about January 28, 1972. Child 
ttom - Sameny Almaguer now 
about 2 years old. No commun 
ity property as is more fully 
.snovvn by Plaintiff’ s Petition 
on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
w'thin ninety days after the 
date of its Ls.suance, it shall be 
returned unserved 

The oific*er executing this wnt 
shall promptly serve the same 
accorcling lo requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said c*ouri 
at Abilene, Texas, this is the 
23rd day of February A D 1973 

Attest; IRE.N'E CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Court. Taylor County, Texas 
Bv Marie Adkins, Deputy.

1 4tc

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TFA AS 

T »  any Sheriff or any ( onstable 
within the state of Texas 
GREETINGS;

You are hereby commanded to 
cau.se to be published once each 
w« ek for four consecutive weeks 
the first public ation to be at 
least twenty-eight days b^'for“ 
the return day thenof. in .i 
newspaper printed in Tayi ’ i’
( ounty. Texas, the accompany
ing citation, of which the herein 
bc'low following is a true copy

aTA T lO N  BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Linda Mane Becker, De
fendant. GREETING

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appc*ar before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a written an
swer at or before 10 o’clock 
a m. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the 
Lssuance of this citation, same 
being the 26th day of March 
A.D. 1973, to Plaintiff’s Petition

filed in said court, on the 19th 
day of July A.D. 1972. in this 
caase, numbered 7328 on th? 
docket of said court and styled 
.Jimmy Don Becker, Plaintiff, 
v’s. Linda Marie Bi*cker, De
fendant

,\ brief statement of the na
ture cf this suit is as follows, 
to-wit- a suit for divorce as is 
moi'p fully shown by Plaintiff s 
I’clition on file in this suit

If thi' citation is not ser\t*d 
within ninety days after the daU 
of its issuance, it shall be re 
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
ac-cording to requirements ot 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the 
law directs.

Issued and given under tny 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene. Texas, this the- 
7th day of February A.D 1973. 

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
(Tlerk, Domestic Relatians 
Court. Taylor County, Texas 
By Rilla Mahoney, Deputy 

51-4tc

LEGAL NOTICE
styled Carol Diane Leftwich, 
Plaintiff, vs. William Paul Left- 
wich. Defendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows: 
to-wit: Petitioner and Respon
dent were duly and legally mar
ried on November 28, 1985, a » l  
continued to live together as 
husband and wife until on or 
about June 1, 1971, at ^vhich 
L*ne they became permanently 
separated There are no chil
dren bom of this marriage and 
none are expected. Petitioner 
prays for an equitable division 
of their community property, 
as is more fully shown by 
IMaintiff’s J*etition on file in 
this suit.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to require
ments of law, and the man
dates hereof, and make due re
turn as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, lyxas. this the Uth 
day of Feb. A.D. MTS.
(Seal)

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Domestic RelatiOM 
Court, Taylor County, ' t a t  
By M yna Laurence, D e p i^

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff or any Caasta- 

ble within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
wee’s for four consecutive 
wwks. the first publication to 
be at lea.st twenty - eight days 
before the return day thereof, 
in a newspaper printed in Tav- 
lor County. Texas, the aceotr- 
panying citation, of which the 
herein below following is a ti'ue 
copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO William Paul Leftwich 
Defendant. Greeting:

YOU ARE HERBEBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written ans
wer at or before 19 o'clock A. 
M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same 
being the 28th day (rf March 
A.D. 1973, to PlaintifTs Peii- 
titioa filed in said co v t. on the 
Ith day of Jaa. A.D. im , In 
this caase, numbered 7711 on 
the dodaat ot said court aad
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PRICES 
GOOD

THURSDAY -V «v ^
FRI. & SAT. \

MARCH ^
8— 9— 10

NABISCO
PREMIUM

CRACKERS

35c

I.G. FROZEN

MELLORINE
from FIRST to LAST Vi Gal, Ctns79

LIBBYS 303 WHOLE

LB.
BOX

2 CANS 
FOR .

Green BEANS
LIBBYS 12 OZ.Butter PEAS
LIBBYS 12 OZ. W.K.

SO U P  Butter CORN
LIBBYS 303 WHOLE23( TOMATOES

HEINZ
TOMATO

2 » o r 5 3 <  M I L K
2 for 4 9 0  0_ _  L  Ctns.
2 for 4 3 «  A Q ,

2 for 5 3 0  O  #

I.G. DAIRY FRESHj
g y y ^ g j ^  I.G. DAIRY FRESH

HOMO 2
MILK
Gal. Jug

89*

IMPERIAL

SUGAR 
495 Lb. 

Bag
WITH $7.50 IN TRADE OR MORE 

EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

OLEO

PARKAY
QUARTERS

CARSON CCUPON

SAVE 4 0 i ON
MARYLAND CLUB

in s t a n t C O F F E E  Only
With This Coupon 6 oz. jar

WITHOUT COU*»ON $1.04 
Coupon No. 7 Expires March 15, 1973

6 9
LIBBYS 303 LIBBYS 303 IN JUICE

SPINACH 2 for 39« PEARS 2 for 63« 2 Lbs. for 59«S

CARSON SUPER .0 8 9 ^ 4 (9 9 »^ !

SAVE3 5c WHEN YOU BUY A

2 LB. CAN of

V S f

>2t.t FOLGER S COFFEE
SPECIAL PRICE

#
w

W  

w
Good Thru Mar. 24th"

>9< 
«>!<

WITH THIS COUPON

i

FLOUR
IS h u r t e n i

Gladiolo 
5 Lb. Bag

Swift
3 Lb. Can

, , ,  , PLUM JAM
1.53

wirhou. Coupon « .  m m r n  I

’ 'r  im ir a c  eCoupon c i$ ^  I

• / v ♦ • • • ■** ,  «  *

VALUABLE COUPON

Bama
18 Oz. Glass
Sandwich 
Spread Pt

53
53
29
43

LIBBYS— ITS

FRUIT FLOAT
a s s o r t e d  
f l a v o r s  
c a n .......... 39«

KRAFTS 
•i MOON

10 OZ. 
PK G .. .

CHEESE
63«

3 MINUTE

TOP JOB
Giant
Size Without Coupon Bottle

56'
Good Only at CARSONS 

This Offer Good Thru Mar. 15
i.<* . jT- Câ c at aae '*•' G«ut tm»i

WHOLE SUN

ORANGE oOwJUICE.. 12oz.can 3 9 0
MORTONS A A wFRUIT PIES . . .ea. 2V0
BIRDSEYE 6 OZ. A  A  ̂
CO O L WHIP . ctn. 290

LIBBYS 303 P A ^  ^

Fruit Cocktail 2 for 590
2 for 25e 

530

POP CORN
490

ZEE 60 COUNT

NAPKINS . .
GEBHARDTS

CHILI With Beans 24 OZ.
HUNTS 4 IN M A

GEL Snack Pack ctn. 190

VERMONT MAID

SYRUP
ASSORTED FLAVORS

12 UNIT  
PACK. . . 43c

«

Í

CHOICE BEEF

C H U C K
TABLETS

Excedrin 36ct.bct. 69« STRAWBERRIES
ROAST

SAUSA6E 
BACON 
FRANKS
Beef

Lean
Pound

GOOCH
GERMAN STYLE

Pkg
Armour Star 
Pound .........

Armour Star 
12 Oz. Pkg.

Fresh
Ground Lb.

98 
83
9 Î

59 
69

DEODORANT g  ^

BAN Roll On ___  ea. O30
HAIR DRESSING a m

C VITALIS . . 2 oz. bot. 350
BEAUTIFUL WASHES 

IN ALL
TEMPERATURES

10 Ib .llo z .

FAMILY 9 10
SIZE

ONLY (1 L im it )

LIQUID

IVORY

MEXICO

FRESH

3 Pts.

CALIFORNIA

GT.
SIZE. 4 9 0

AVOCADOS 2 for 39^
Lb. 190 
Lb. 150 

2 Lbs. 290

SUNKIST LG. SIZEORANGES
FRESHCELERY
FRESH

(1 Limit)

Box CARROTS
RUSSET

" ' s n j i i s  i o u . . i u 6 e c

BOUKNA
Armour
All Meat Lb. ^

FRESH
COUNTRY

BUTTER.......
KRAFT
POTATO

SALAD 52 oz.

W E GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

DOUBLE 
ON . 

, WEDS. I

C  A  R  S  O IT TS U P E R
MEKr^EL. TE XA S 

FRESH VEG ETA BLES

M A R K E TIT M  1 DELIVERY
MON - W E D  - FRI 
T M EATS IN T O W N


